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Writing on "ClittritW uiul Cou»- !

moas." Caroline Hartiett Crime gives j

au account of hat lias been ilotie by j
the Women's Civic Improvement!
league In lviiltuiiai:;>o. Mich., a city of |

Sii.OUO population, to prove that It tloes I
uot cost too much to have dean streets,

buy;-; the l'hiludelphia Public ledger, j
"'We siudioil the matter of street ,

cleaning as well as we could, and thou j
«-<? asked for and received permission j
iroju the city council to take charge of:
Ms blocks of the main business street!
tor three months. Then wo introduced !
the Waring system, tlie salient t'eii !
tines of which are:

"First.?Sweeping the pavements by j
tar.< 3 with pu»h broom* and collecting; th« 1
Mrt intu plies. i

"Second, -Immediately taking up each j
pile of dirt and depositing It. with the i
U-.lp of a small hand broom and shovel,
i.:to a bag suspended upon a two wheeled '
b. K carrier, which the sweeper pushe* |
t:i.init with htm.

?.'Tiiird. Tying the bags when filled and j
di l ? sMa;; them in convenient places In
alleys or along the street, to be removed
by '...Agon.

??Fourth. The 'orderly' or patrol' j
k; : ir ii. by which each man Is given a I
d UViiiflportion of the street to keep clean j
a.til U h.'ld responsible for this portion. !

"Fifth. -A white uniform (of at least |
coat and hat or helmet) and a wo- !

ti rpii.of outfit for rainy days.

.J : alt.? Flushing the streets at slated
Into ..'lis nunl a week?in the absence ol
drenching rains. I

"We secured carts, brooms, uniforms i
lor ihe men. and we made three neatl
g.ilv.'.tilzed iron street cans, aluminium j
paint'(l and inscribed. 'For Waste Fa !
1 e;\ Fruit Skins, etc.' We also succeed-I
e.l iii gettiiiK the council to pass an!
antis|.itting ordinance. We took pho- i
togi'iphs of all the lilthy downtown
nllcj and of the hideous refuse dumps

which disligured our naturally beatitl

fid liver banks. j

"tiu the appointed day we began all I
along 'he !'ne at ouce. The meu be- J
gan to seek the pavement, and after
they I'ouuil it the Ore department came j
out at 3 o'clock in the morning with |
some st'i'oiidhanil hose and Hushed the t
suve'.s under the direction of the chair- j
iii il of ttie women's committee. Dif- |

I'e-ent ways of Itiisbiug were trionl on i
sncoi.'sslve mornings until the right !
\,a\ was found- -flushing without noz- j
zle from the iniddle of the street each !
\> ay and either bagging the storm

sewer entranee* or stationing men ,
with Lo-j to keep the coarser dirt from !
cute; Lug Of course the best way to

flush is with a patent street flushing
u achine which works with compress-
ed ait* i,tiil which can be charged with
air as well as- water at any street
hydrant.

"Our very attractive cans were j
placed *t intervals on poles along the !
streets, and boys from otir Junior j
league distributed thousands of little |
dodgers like this;

"PLEASE!
"The Women's Civic Improvement

league haß undertaken to keep Muln
street clean. We ask YOU to help us.!
Please do not throw anything?paper. |
fruit t.ltins, peanut shells or other Utter? j
in the street. Put It In the waste papei
can in the corner. And. gentlemen, please j
do net spit on the sidewalks or in the '
gratings or anywhere but In the gutter. I

"Now, please don't throw this In the l
street!

"Our alley pictures were sent to the!
tenants or the owners, sometimes to J
the health officer, with the result that j
the alleys were cleaned tip like \u25a0wgtc I
and have bet** kept fairly clean evet i
since. I

QOI'KT PROCLAMATION.
Wmkkkak. Tlox. Ihas. K Tekry President 1

Judge. Honorable* Henry Kichlinand U. C. H j
K-kinka Assoc. Judges nfjtlie Court* of Oyeran<l I
'i»nn,iior and General Jail Delivery. Quurtei ,

of the Pence, Orphans'' Court and Com
mou Picas lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
Cieir precept, bearing dine the \u25a0£! day of Ma>isuii. to me directetl, tor holaiiig the (event

euurts in the Horough of Lajorteron Monday the
n'. lay of Sent IW7. at 'io'clock p. m.

I l.crefore.nottcc is hereby given to the Coroner.
Justices of the Peace and Constables within ilie
county, that they lie then and there in their prop-
el rersoii at 2 o'clock p. ta. of i-aid day. with then !
rolls, records, iniiuisilions examinations and |
other lemeinberances to those things to which i
their oltlces appertain to be done. And to those I
wlitiare liouad by their recoguizancu to prosecute ]
.I'laiiiot prisoners who are or shall he in the jailof i
tiiesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to !
be then and there to prosecute oguiusl then: as
willbe just.

RANK W. BOCK, Sheriff.
-lierlfT'sOllH'c.Laporte I'u... Augl'i. I<H)7'

Trial List, Soptember Term 1907..
liVtnrn day, Sep. 1»i, 1007, at 2 o'clock,p.tn

I W. W. .Tuukson, Admr. il. Ii n. c. t.
a. of 'ieorgc I). Jackson deed, vs ,lohn I'
' iz and (tush I. I'lioinsori, evecutors ol
last will and testament of John L'tz deed. !
No. ii. Sept. T. 1905. Assumpsit. Pica, j
nun assumpsit.
-Malien, Walsh. | Tlioniaon. i

J Joseph Fisher vs Harriet Stcinback 1
and Rilev Stcinback. No. 25, Jieceinber :
term. 100.Y Ejectment. Pica, not guiltv. '
Itiiihains. | Mullen

3 J. W. K.itcs vh E. 'i. Trexlcr. H. C. j
Trc\lcr,and J. IT. Turrell; trading as the j
Trexlcr {< Terrell LittriberCo. Trespass. :
No. i4i>, S p I . lOOfi. Plea, not 11\
Scontwi. Bradley | Thomson. Mullen '

4 Charles Bishop vs Lewis C'aiia. !'
No. :i. I'cc. term 1900-

1 'liieiidants appeal. Plea Not guilty.
V\ Li. llilJ. | Seoutun. Bradley.!'

fi A. U. Cliilson vs Isaac Little. So |
# 2. May term. 1007. Trespass. Plea,

net guilty.
Kcouien. | Bradley. Ilecse.

THOS. E. KENNEDY, Proth. I
Protli. office, Laporte Pa., Aug. 8, 1907. |

(NOTICE «»F DLSSCH TTION <»F PAR-1
! TNERSIII P.

Notice is hereby given that the pan
I nership heretotore existing between J. t».

j Cott and Henry Krause, who were en- i
; gaged in llic buic.liering business in La- ,
| porte, Fa., was on May 20, 1907 dissolv
ied by mutual agreement. All persons
I having anv claim or claims against said
partner-hip will please present said claim
lor payment to either of the undersigned. 1

j and those indebted to said partnership \
#ill make payment to either

i. O. COTT.
Forkaville, I'a , R F. I). No. 2.

j or to HE\RY KRAI'SE. Laporie. !

| Notice.
Estate of Richard Swingle iale of I'om '

rownship. Sullivan County. Pa., deceased ;
Notice is hereby given that letters ot

administration upon the estate of said '
I decedent have l.ejn granted to the under 1
| signed. All persons indebted to said F.s ;
I tate are requested to make payment aiol I
, those having claims or demands again-t 1
I same will make ihem known without dei
lay to

JOHN S\VINULE,Admr.
Simnk. Sullivan County, I'a

, 112. BUAOLFY. Atiornev
( July 29. 1907.

N't (TICK.

Tht! last (lay to be Hosesst'il for the

i pityinent of taxes is September 4th, '
| and tlw last day for payment of tax-1
! eH

%

is October sth.

BUCKNELL I'XIV ICRS ITY
! John Howard Harris, President. 1

j College: with Courses in Art. |
j Philosophy Jurisprudence, Science !
IChcmistiy, Hiology Civil anil F.lec :
trical Engineering.

1 Women's College: College, Jnsti- j
, tute, Mil.sic, ami Art Courses.

Academy: for young men and boys. !
i Fifteenth building will be ready for I
Ioccupancy Sept. 19 1907.

| For catalogue, address William C. j
jfiret'/inger, Registrar, Lewisburg, j

i Peniia.

« J
The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru- i
i pent housewife.
! Money saving advantages
| ire always being searched Cor i
| Lose no time in making a j
jthorough examination of tht ;

| New Line of Merchandise
j Now on

sEXHTBIffONi
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at;

Vernon Hull's
I I

Large Store.
j Hjiipm , |
Joseph Sick,

DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal, i
Cherry Mills, Pa. (

-o

l have a large quantity of j
fresh ground chop, corn meai |

jand cracked corn on hand and |
ja nice lot of bran and mid-,

I dings

1 1 crry ihe best quality of;

? spring and winter wheat,
tlour on the market which 11
sell at the lowest cash price. I

Also lard oil for mechanical
use which 1 sell very cheap.

Call on me for special
prices on large quantities. |

JOSEPH SICK, ;
CHERRY WILLS, PA.

WANTED: A good girl for gen

eral house work. Woman of thirty ,

los flirty preferred. Work not hard
family of four. Will hire washing
done, if necessary. Good wages to
good womaii. No others need
apply.

1.8. Mabee, I
"Williauispoi t.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods troin a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L DOUGLASS SHO -iS fro <.50

always sa'tisfact >ry'.
GO a ®

s^'r^
t^®3NT

;

Clothing Made to Order j£
1 All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price trite. ,

We also manufacture Feed, tlie Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but ;
I good. Is correctl)' made. Ask your dealer for it'or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, £I°LLD"

HOE JDZMICOsTT. IP.A..

I Wj^nTcITEsTER
mmwm "new rival -

mm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL"In uni-

formity and strong shooting qualities. Sure lire and waterproof. Get the genuine.

WINCHESTER BEPEATINB ARMS CO- New Harcn, Conn,

I

1 (better than flour)

new pastry delights

I jjjjpj"l»* <g \u25a0\u25a0

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.

j This prepaid tiun contains all'of the
ligestants and digests ail kinds ot,

! food. It gives instant relief and nevei
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all

I the food you want. The most sensitive
; stomachs can take it. Hy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have becu

i cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for iiie stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

| First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
' Prepared only by E. C. OkWittA Co., Ohlcutp

1 Th*! St. bottle contains 3H tlm»*s the 50c. slz*

60 YEARS'

\u25a0 V a J J * L \u25a0

ZJ k \ l
TRADE MARKS

HHir Designs
' Fffl* Copyrights Ac

Anyone lending a sketch and deacrlptlon may
! qolokly ascertain our opinion free whether an
i invention la probably patentable. Commuulca-

Hons strictlyconfident la!. HANDBOOK on Patent*'
aent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken tnrough Munn & Co. recelTC
ipeeial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.argest. ctr
nutation of any scientltlc Journal. Terms. *3a
rear: four months, IL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 38,8ro * New Yorfc
Rrauch Odtce. CIS F St. Washington, D. C.

3 per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth-
Save a part of your income
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are
built?
Begin now to build yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Write for the booklet
Banking by Mall.

COMPANY
4*4 LackawMU Aveni*

j ACRANTON, PA.

| w V-V

; CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, t
COPYRIGHTS ANDDESIGNS. }

Send your baitiiuMdirect to W.tsliiiigtou, 112
], saved time, coats less, better .service* Ji1 My office cloee to U. 8. Patent Ofllee. FREE prelimIn ? $

a ary examinationß made Attya fee not due untilpatent r
r is fwrarod. PERSONAL ATTENTH
t ACTUAT,EXPERIENCE. Book How to obtain Patenm." j
5 etc.. «ent free. Patents procured through E O. Riggers JJ receive special notice, without charge, in the J

ACE?? Illustrated monthly?Eleventh year terms sl. a year. \

ILM!EB=ESi

The Greatest of all Musical Inventions ?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX
FREE TRIAL

NO MONEY IN 8 IB 7Vt J 7'^.Mi. Cabtntt

If
1- the oue phonograph that \wM FREIGHT

nivf« yvu ail the bound vi lKßfcgaifqjfPrdff Hffl [Lfij DDCD A Ir\hratlons. It has not only r.-jl iRLIA\\J
two but two vibrating K .W' V ,

diaphragm* in it? sound i»o*. Seven Days Free Trial
Other phonograph, h.ve ... ;w; £/ We .lloweeven d.y.'free tri.lin joor

.n Th
* ' own home Inwhich to decide whether you

Duplex gets all the volume of jgjgW/; wish to keep it. If the machine doe. not

the half N
r

t
P >l>>o YaP Pt'{ roakn pood our every claim?volunijj, quali-

liiMih«origiu.i. Our All the Latest Improvement*

I FREE CATALOGUE JVB*the 1record of all thedestructhe work of propelling I
will explain fully the superiority of The Duplex. D.m't the- reproducer serosa Its surface. The needle point is held
allow any one to persuade von to buy anyother make with- In continuous contact with the Inner (which is the mure
out Qrst sending for eur catalogue " a>-carit«*> wallof the sound wave groove, thus reproducing

Save all the Dealers' 70% Profits
! *.! 1 *il? 13 ~flt ""*d b> dealers or m st< re> W«\u25a0 are weight - 112 the reproducer upon the record may be regulat< d

Actual Manufacturers, not Jobbers, and sell only direct to suit the needs of the occasion, thus greatly preserving
from ourfaeiory to the user. ellminafcm- al Imiddlemen s th-lifeand durability of the records. These are exclusive

; profits. That is why we are able to manufacture and dell»er features of ?h* Duplex and ran not be had upon any other
thebest phonograph made for le,? than oor-iblrd what m ake of phonograph, flays allMies and makes of disc
dealers aak for other makes not as good. records. Oar Free Catalogue explain* everything.

! DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co., - <1 Koge St Kalamazoo, Mich. |

il\edM( lion Sale of
3MOE^B

Circa!: Paixjains
Groceries and Provisions.

I We have the best .yoods at the lowest pn es. i« I you
j want :i good ol ll< nr. tr . the I autai fjia id cf v\iriler

i wheat a!.d >Oll will use no ether. Special y ices on lai&e
i quantities. Oiir n <«11 > is: "B<. s! Goods at Lowest Prices.''

J. S. HERRINGTON,
J DUSHROE, PA.

coffee
roasters use to glaze their
coffee with?would you eat

kthat kind of eggs? Then
why drink them r

K Lion Coffee 1
Sjj& has no coating of storage eggs, V

(J\u25a0..>?. «'t> ? li s coffee?imre, U
! unadulterated, fresh, strong I
\u25a0KTOI and of delightful flavor p

and aroma. dk
rr|j?T *\u25a0» A. Uniform unalitj »tid

r- 112 -l I..sure«
It-

jClx Sullivan County fair
October, I*2-3-4, 1 907,

imic h la rge r pre m itims
than last y <u\

(JU exhibitors vitl be entitled to enter
once the four d<ivs at the fc'roKT price,
75c for three dav,s.

j
A Good Band, the Merry=go=round and
imany other amusements will be there
as usual. 4 Days of enjoyment. Come.

Ample provisions arc facing made to provide
the people with refreshments, as more privileges
than usual have been granted.

Tho-e wanting premium list should apply to
A. G. LITTLE, See y. (). N. MOLY? I£UX, Pros

Forksville. Dushore, K.F.L\ li.


